<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subtitle</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Security Role Required *</th>
<th>Navigation Path</th>
<th>For Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Absences Information</td>
<td>Needing Approval</td>
<td>Provides information on employee absence records that need attention, including no leave taken for unclassified staff.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Absences Information &gt; Absences Information: Needing Approval</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Absences Information dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Absences Information</td>
<td>Zero Hours Approved</td>
<td>Provides information on employee absence records that need attention, including approved zero hours.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Absences Information &gt; Absences Information: Zero Hours Approved</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Absences Information dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Carryover VN and Comp Time</td>
<td>Classified Carryover Vacation and Comp Time</td>
<td>Provides information on University Staff (classified employees) who have carryover vacation and comp time for a given pay period.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Absences Information &gt; Absences Information: Zero Hours Approved</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Carryover VN and Comp Time dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>COVID and E-FMLA Leave Usage</td>
<td>Leave Usage.</td>
<td>This report reflects HRS leave usage by employee related to COVID-19 leave and E-FMLA leave for dates greater than or equal to 04/01/2020.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Absences Information &gt; Absences Information: Monitor COVID and E-FMLA Leave Usage</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; COVID and E-FMLA Leave Usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Leave Balances (Termed Jobs)</td>
<td>Leave Balances (Termed Jobs)</td>
<td>Provides information on employees who have terminated all employment and have remaining leave balances that may require payroll attention.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Leave Balances (Termed Jobs)</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Leave Balances (Termed Jobs) dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Leave Payouts</td>
<td>Leave Payouts</td>
<td>Provides information on leave payouts to employees who have terminated all employment.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Leave Payouts: Leave Payouts</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Leave Payouts dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Leave Taken</td>
<td>Leave Taken</td>
<td>Provides detail and summary reports on leave taken, including leave without pay.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Leave Taken: Leave Taken</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Leave Taken dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Leave Taken with Comments</td>
<td>Leave Taken with Comments</td>
<td>Provides detail and summary reports on leave taken, including leave without pay with comments.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Leave Taken: Leave Taken with Comments</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Leave Taken dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Leave Balances</td>
<td>Leave Balances</td>
<td>Provides detail and summary reports on leave allocation, usage, adjustments and balances in a statement format.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Leave Usage and Balance: Leave Balances</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Leave Usage and Balance dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
<td>Reserve Leave Balances</td>
<td>Reserve Leave Balances</td>
<td>Provides compensated reserve leave balances for university staff employees (sabbatical) and unclassified employees (ALT).</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LBRY_5</td>
<td>GWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UW SYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Absence Dashboard: Home &gt; Reserve Leave Balances</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Absence &gt; Reserve Leave Balances dashboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demographics
Diversity
Overview by EEO Codes
Provides EEO category and job function headcount by Business Unit, Division, Department and Sub Department in graphs and tables.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Diversity > Overview by EEO Codes
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Diversity Dashboard
Demographics
Diversity
Overview by US SOC Codes
Provides US SOC code and job function headcount by Business Unit, Division, Department and Sub Department in graphs and tables.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Diversity > Overview by US SOC Codes
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Diversity Dashboard
Demographics
Diversity
Trends
Provides employee headcount trend over years by age band, ethnicity and gender beginning with calendar year 2012.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Diversity > Trends
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Diversity Dashboard
Demographics
Diversity
Details
Provides employee level job code and demographics including sensitive data on age, ethnicity, gender and military and disability status.
UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBR_S\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Diversity > Details
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Diversity Dashboard
Demographics
Diversity
Demographics
Provides headcount and employee details on ethnicity and gender by year.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Diversity - Ethnicity and Gender by Year
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Diversity Dashboard
Demographics
Missing Ethnicity-Heritage
Missing Ethnicity-Heritage
Provides employee and job details where all of the following reporting specific “ethnicity/heritage” columns are null: American Indian, Asian, Black, Hispanic, Pacific Islander and White.
UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBR_S\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Missing Ethnicity-Heritage - Missing Ethnicity-Heritage
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Missing Ethnicity-Heritage dashboard
Demographics
Missing Gender
Missing Gender
Provides employees and job details where the gender columns are not equal to Male or Female.
UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBR_S\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Missing Gender - Missing Gender
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Missing Gender dashboard
Demographics
Incumbency Report
Incumbency Report
Provides employee details for export in creating Affirmative Action plans.
UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBR_S\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Incumbency Report
see the "Notes" tab in the Demographics > Incumbency Report
Demographics
Missing Job Groups
Missing Job Groups
Provides detail on Affirmative Action job groups that are missing an assignment.
UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBR_S\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Missing Job Groups
see the "Notes" for an explanation
Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Detail - T&L
Provides the staff that has taken or scheduled furlough days (day, status [approved, …]) for a specified interval.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Furlough Reports Dashboard: Home > Furlough Detail - T&L
see the "Notes" for an explanation
Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Detail - Absence
Provides the staff that has taken COVID Furlough days (day, status [approved, …]) for a specified interval using the specified dates interval.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Furlough Reports Dashboard: Home > Furlough Detail Absence
see the "Notes" for an explanation
Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Summary - T&L
Provides summary of furlough hours recorded and associated amounts for a data range.
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Dashboards
Workforce Furlough Reports
Provides count of employees by campus status and associated furlough status.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Workforce Reports Dashboard: Home > Workforce (Job) Furlough Summary Counts
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Dashboards
Workforce Furlough Reports
Provides details per employee regarding their job data furlough associated entries.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Workforce Reports Dashboard: Home > Workforce (Job) Furlough Reporting
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Dashboards
Workforce Furlough Reports
Provides employees who have taken furlough hours but have no entries on job data indicating that they are on furlough.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Workforce Reports Dashboard: Home > Workforce (Job) Furlough Reporting
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Dashboards
Workforce Furlough Reports
Provides employees who have taken furlough but have no entries on job data indicating that they are on furlough.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Workforce Reports Dashboard: Home > Workforce (Job) Furlough Reporting
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
Furlough Dashboards
Workforce Furlough Reports
Provides employees who have taken furlough hours but have no entries on job data indicating that they are on furlough.
UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBR_Y_N\nNWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Workforce Reports Dashboard: Home > Workforce (Job) Furlough Reporting
see the "Notes" tab in the Furlough Dashboards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dashboard Type</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UWI Landing Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Dashboards</td>
<td>Payroll Details - Totals by Employee</td>
<td>It provides payroll information regarding F-EMLA by employee.</td>
<td>UWI Landing Page &gt; UWSYS Home Page &gt; Payroll Reports Dashboard: Home &gt; E-FMLA Furlough Reports: E-FMLA Payroll Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>Hours &amp; Earnings</td>
<td>Gross Earnings and Hours by Year and Month</td>
<td>Provides annual gross earnings, hours and deductions for an employee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Summary</td>
<td>Provides employee and job information with total gross, total deductions, total taxes, net pay and derived hours for a pay period.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Pay Details</td>
<td>Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Distribution Details</td>
<td>Provides payroll distribution data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Summary</td>
<td>Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Pay Details</td>
<td>Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Distribution Details</td>
<td>Provides payroll distribution data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Summary</td>
<td>Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Pay Details</td>
<td>Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll History</td>
<td>Payroll History - Distribution Details</td>
<td>Provides payroll distribution data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRT_NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Payroll History: Provides employee and job information with total gross, total deductions, total taxes, net pay and derived hours for a pay period.
- Payroll History - Summary: Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.
- Payroll History - Pay Details: Provides employee payroll data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.
- Payroll History - Distribution Details: Provides payroll distribution data by pay period, business unit, division, department, sub department, ampi class and earn code.

---

**UWBI Landing Page:**
- Homepage > UWSYS Home
- Payroll Dashboards: Home
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll Edit
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll-No Pay
- Payroll & Deductions: Payroll
- Payroll & Deductions: Deductions
- Payroll & Deductions: Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Gross to Net
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Employee
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Sub Department
- Payroll & Deductions: InfoAccess Payroll Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards with Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards No Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Award Amt and Balance
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Payroll Job and Earnings Information
- Employer Shared Deductions by Fund

**Notes:**
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information when there is no payroll information for employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides the gross pay, net pay, deductions, and taxes of all employees for a given pay date range.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee payroll information for a specific employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee payroll information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee payroll information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee payroll information for an employee in the RunID.

---

**UWBI Landing Page:**
- Homepage > UWSYS Home
- Payroll Dashboards: Home
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll Edit
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll-No Pay
- Payroll & Deductions: Payroll
- Payroll & Deductions: Deductions
- Payroll & Deductions: Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Gross to Net
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Employee
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Sub Department
- Payroll & Deductions: InfoAccess Payroll Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards with Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards No Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Award Amt and Balance
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Payroll Job and Earnings Information
- Employer Shared Deductions by Fund

**Notes:**
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information when there is no payroll information for employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides the gross pay, net pay, deductions, and taxes of all employees for a given pay date range.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for a specific employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.

---

**UWBI Landing Page:**
- Homepage > UWSYS Home
- Payroll Dashboards: Home
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll Edit
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll-No Pay
- Payroll & Deductions: Payroll
- Payroll & Deductions: Deductions
- Payroll & Deductions: Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Gross to Net
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Employee
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Sub Department
- Payroll & Deductions: InfoAccess Payroll Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards with Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards No Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Award Amt and Balance
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Payroll Job and Earnings Information
- Employer Shared Deductions by Fund

**Notes:**
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information when there is no payroll information for employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides the gross pay, net pay, deductions, and taxes of all employees for a given pay date range.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for a specific employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.

---

**UWBI Landing Page:**
- Homepage > UWSYS Home
- Payroll Dashboards: Home
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll Edit
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll-No Pay
- Payroll & Deductions: Payroll
- Payroll & Deductions: Deductions
- Payroll & Deductions: Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Gross to Net
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Employee
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Sub Department
- Payroll & Deductions: InfoAccess Payroll Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards with Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards No Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Award Amt and Balance
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Payroll Job and Earnings Information
- Employer Shared Deductions by Fund

**Notes:**
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information when there is no payroll information for employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides the gross pay, net pay, deductions, and taxes of all employees for a given pay date range.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for a specific employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.

---

**UWBI Landing Page:**
- Homepage > UWSYS Home
- Payroll Dashboards: Home
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll Edit
- Monthly Edit: Monthly Payroll-No Pay
- Payroll & Deductions: Payroll
- Payroll & Deductions: Deductions
- Payroll & Deductions: Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Gross to Net
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Employee
- Payroll & Deductions: Earnings Statement by Sub Department
- Payroll & Deductions: InfoAccess Payroll Taxes
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards with Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Award Job and Earnings Info: Awards No Distributions
- Payroll & Deductions: Award Amt and Balance
- Payroll & Deductions: Workstudy Payroll Job and Earnings Information
- Employer Shared Deductions by Fund

**Notes:**
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information when there is no payroll information for employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides the gross pay, net pay, deductions, and taxes of all employees for a given pay date range.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for a specific employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
- Payroll & Deductions: Provides employee information for an employee in the RunID.
<p>| Time and Labor | Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet | Hours by Day | Provides employee's payable time and labor hours, including absences, by day for a pay period. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit: Hours by Day | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet | Pay Period Hours | Provides the pay period hours, compensation, earnings and Acct codes and percentages for an employee. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit: Pay Period Hours | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet | Hours and Earnings | Provides the pay period hours by week, including earnings by earn code for an employee. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit: Hours and Earnings | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet | No Pay | Provides employee information when employee eligible to be paid, but has no payroll information for a RunId. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit: No Pay | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Payroll Edit Checksheet dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours | Standard vs Approved Hours | Provides standard and approved hours for biweekly paid hourly employees by business unit/division/department/sub-department and RunId. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Standard vs Approved Hours: Standard vs Approved Hours | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours | Employees - LOA | Provides standard and approved leave of absence hours for biweekly paid hourly employees by business unit/division/department/sub-department and RunId. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Standard vs Approved Hours: Employees - LOA | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours | Employee - Zero Hours | Provides zero hours biweekly paid hourly employee's job and time approver information. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Standard vs Approved Hours: Employees - Zero Hours | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Biweekly Standard vs Approved Hours dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Time Approver Information | Time Approver Information | Provides time Approvers the active employee jobs for which they approve time, and their approver status (active or inactive). | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Time Approver Information | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Time Approver Information dashboard |
| Time and Labor | Time Approver Information | Combined T&amp;L Information | Provides time Approver/Backup Time Approver/Non HRS Time Approver/ Payroll Coordinators, the active employee jobs for which they approve time, and their approver status (active or inactive). | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; Time Approver Information: Combined T&amp;L Information | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; Time Approver Information dashboard |
| Time and Labor | COVID Leave Usage | Estimates by Business Unit | Provides hours related to COVID Leave entered and approved by Business Unit for both monthly and biweekly staff. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; COVID Leave Usage: Estimates by Business Unit | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; COVID Leave Usage dashboard |
| Time and Labor | COVID Leave Usage | Estimates by Business Unit and Empl Class | Provides hours related to COVID Leave entered and approved by Business Unit and Empl Class for both monthly and biweekly staff. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; COVID Leave Usage: Estimates by Business Unit and Empl Class | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; COVID Leave Usage dashboard |
| Time and Labor | COVID Leave Usage | Estimates - Details | Provides one row per employee per day in which hours for COVID Leave were entered and approved. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; COVID Leave Usage: Estimates - Details | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; COVID Leave Usage dashboard |
| Time and Labor | COVID Leave Balance | COVID Leave Balances | Provides COVID Leave balances as of a entered date. It can provide the current balance as well as the history of the balance. | UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LBRY_S | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage &gt; UWSYS Home Page: Homepage &gt; Time and Labor Dashboards: Home &gt; COVID Leave Balance | See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Time and Labor &gt; COVID Leave Balance dashboard |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workforce</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Academic Staff Time in Jobcode</td>
<td>AS Time in Jobcode</td>
<td>Details on the length of time an academic staff employee has been in a specific job code. Does NOT reflect the length of time an employee has been in a jobcode over the course of their employment.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Academic Staff Time in Jobcode dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Academic Staff Years in Service</td>
<td>Years in Service</td>
<td>Provides academic staff years in service for current employees with qualifying jobs.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Academic Staff Years in Service dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Academic Staff Years in Service</td>
<td>Details - All Rows</td>
<td>Provides academic staff years in service for current employees with qualifying jobs. Includes data on Years and Days to employees next job not included in other Academic Staff Years in Service dashboard report(s).</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Academic Staff Years in Service dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce ACA Student Hours Over 25</td>
<td>All SH Payroll Records</td>
<td>Provides student help employee job and hours worked details to assist in the ACA requirements process. Includes student help hours for the given earnings begin and end dates.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; ACA Student Hours Over 25 dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce ACA Student Hours Over 25</td>
<td>ACA Student Hours Over 25</td>
<td>Provides student help employee job and hours worked details to assist in the ACA requirements process. Includes only those student help hours that total 25 or more for an earned week.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; ACA Student Hours Over 25 dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Career Positions</td>
<td>Career Positions</td>
<td>Provides student employee details (SA and SH) to assist with FICA withholding monitoring.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Career Positions dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Criminal Background Check</td>
<td>Employee Jobs</td>
<td>Provides details on employees who hold positions requiring criminal background checks and assists in monitoring this information. Includes UW Madison international students with F-1 and J-1 visa types with hours.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Criminal Background Check dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Criminal Background Check</td>
<td>Employee Jobs and Position of Trust Details</td>
<td>Provides details on employees who hold positions requiring criminal background checks and assists in monitoring this information. Includes UW Madison international students with F-1 and J-1 visa types with no hours.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Criminal Background Check dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes current headcount and FTE for the given set of prompts in both graphical and pivot table formats.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Current Employees and Jobs dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>By County</td>
<td>Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes breakdown of headcount and FTEs by the employee home address county in graphical and pivot table formats.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Current Employees and Jobs dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>By Empl Class &amp; Jobcode</td>
<td>Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employee and job title in graphical and pivot table formats.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Current Employees and Jobs dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Employee Detail</td>
<td>Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employee and job detail information.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Current Employees and Jobs dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Employee Job Funding</td>
<td>Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employee, job detail and current job funding information.</td>
<td>UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS</td>
<td>See the &quot;Notes&quot; tab in the Workforce &gt; Current Employees and Jobs dashboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Employee Reports and T&amp;L Approvers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Employee Degree Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Combined Employee Reports to T&amp;L Approvers</td>
<td>Funding Degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Current Employees and Jobs</td>
<td>Future Employee Detail Rows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Directories</td>
<td>Home Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Directories</td>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Employee Profile</td>
<td>Employee Profile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Employees Termed Five Years</td>
<td>Qualified Empl Five Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Employees Termed Five Years</td>
<td>Employees Termed Five Years or More</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Employment Visa</td>
<td>EV - Overview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Employment Visa</td>
<td>EV - Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Ended Jobs</td>
<td>Counts by Empl Class, Reason and Jobcode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Ended Jobs</td>
<td>Ended Jobs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>FMLA-WFMLA Analysis</td>
<td>FMLA-WFMLA Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>Faculty Sabbaticals</td>
<td>Faculty Sabbaticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce</td>
<td>First Hire Date and Years of Service</td>
<td>UW System First Hire Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employees and their reports to supervisors, and/or the time and labor approvers and backup approvers (if exists).

Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employee degree information (if exists).

Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employees and their reports to supervisors, and/or the time and labor approvers and backup approvers (if exists) AND employee degree information (if exists).

Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employees and their reports to supervisors, and/or the time and labor approvers and backup approvers (if exists) AND employee degree information (if exists).

Provides details on currently active employee jobs. Includes employees and their reports to supervisors, and/or the time and labor approvers and backup approvers (if exists) AND employee degree information (if exists).

Provides summary visa status information on currently active UW employees and employees terminated job for a specific termination date (job end date) and employees terminated job for a specific termination date but still hold an active job.

Provides detailed visa status information on currently active UW employees and employees terminated job for a specific termination date (job end date) and employees terminated job for a specific termination date but still hold an active job.

Provides details on employee degrees, including five or more years from a given date.

Provides details on currently active UW employees and their home contact information.

Provides details on currently active UW employees and their business contact information.

Provides details on employee jobs aggregated by Empl Class, Reason and Jobcode.

Provides details on currently active employees and jobs, including first hire date and years of service UW system-wide.

Provides details on employee jobs with a specific termination date (job end date) and employees terminated job for a specific termination date but still hold an active job.

Provides details on currently active employees and jobs, including first hire date and years of service UW system-wide.

Provides faculty employee details who are currently on sabbatical leave.

Provides faculty employee details who are currently on sabbatical leave.

Provides faculty employee details who are currently on sabbatical leave.

Provides faculty employee details who are currently on sabbatical leave.
Workforce First Hire Date and Years of Service
Campus First Hire Date Provides details on currently active employees and jobs, including first hire date and years of service UW system-wide.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > First Hire Date and Years of Service dashboard

Workforce First Hire Date and Years of Service
DeptId First Hire Date Provides details on currently active employees and jobs, including first hire date and years of service UW system-wide.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > First Hire Date and Years of Service dashboard

Workforce FTE Overload
All Empl Classes Displays the employees with total current job FTE greater than 1 for all empl classes.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > FTE Overload dashboard

Workforce FTE Overload
Non SAI Empl Classes Page Displays employees with total current job FTE greater than 1 for non-SAI empl classes.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > FTE Overload dashboard

Workforce HR Data
Emergency Contacts Provides sensitive emergency contact information for current employees.
 UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LBBY_5 See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HR Data dashboard

Workforce HR Data
Employee Details Provides sensitive data on currently active employees, such as birthdate, age, ethnicity, etc.
 UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LBBY_5 See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HR Data dashboard

Workforce HR Data
Job Details Provides employee job details in a table format.
 UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LBBY_5 See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HR Data dashboard

Workforce HRS Transactions
Overview Provides HRS transaction detail on employee and job records since HRS go-live.
 Includes action group trends by year and number of action group types for the given set of prompts in both graphical and pivot table formats.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HRS Transactions dashboard

Workforce HRS Transactions
By Action Reason Provides HRS transaction detail on employee and job records since HRS go-live.
 Includes action group trends by action/action reason and year for the given set of prompts in both graphical and pivot table formats.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HRS Transactions dashboard

Workforce HRS Transactions
By Employee (Action Dt) Provides HRS transaction rows with details by employee by Effective Date.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HRS Transactions dashboard

Workforce HRS Transactions
By Employee (Effdt) Provides HRS transaction rows with details by employee by Effective Date.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > HRS Transactions dashboard

Workforce I9 Disposition
Overview Provides details on an employee's job history. Includes the last known information (max effective date) row for each appointment-like job.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > I9 Disposition dashboard

Workforce International Student Hours
Weekly Hours Provides details on student employees with an F1 or J1 visa, monitoring weekly payroll hours.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > International Student Hours dashboard

Workforce Job History
Job History Provides details on an employee's job history. Includes the last known information (max effective date) row for each appointment-like job.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Job History dashboard

Workforce Job History
Job History - All Effective Dated Rows Provides details on an employee's job history. Includes all effective date rows for each appointment-like job.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Job History dashboard

Workforce Job Probation
Job Probation Provides employee job details for currently active jobs that are on probation.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Job Probation dashboard

Workforce Jobs for a Given Date Range
Counts by Empl Class and Jobcode Provides details on jobs by empl class and jobcode active for a given date range, reflecting job data as it was last known.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Jobs for a Given Date Range dashboard

Workforce Jobs for a Given Date Range
Jobs by Deptid, Empl Class and Jobcode Provides details on jobs by empl class and jobcode active for a given date range, reflecting job data as it was last known.
 UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBBY_NS See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Jobs for a Given Date Range dashboard
| Workforce Job Data vs. Position Data | Job Data vs. Position Data | Provides comparison details between job and position data to see the differences. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Job Data vs. Position Data | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Layoff Review dashboard |
| Workforce Layoff Review | Layoff Review | Provides details on currently active employees and current and past jobs that may be considered for layoff review. | UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBRY_5 | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Layoff Review: Layoff Review | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Layoff Review dashboard |
| Workforce LTE Monitoring | LTE Monitoring | Provides details on job and payroll information for LTE employees – specifically to monitor the statutory 1040 hour limit in a 12 month period. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > LTE Monitoring: LTE Monitoring | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > LTE Monitoring dashboard |
| Workforce Person of Interest | Person of Interest Data | Provides Person of Interest (POI) data for individuals who have an affiliation with a UW institution but are not considered employees, are not paid, and do not need reimbursement of expenses by the institution. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Person of Interest: Person of Interest Data | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Person of Interest dashboard |
| Workforce Person of Interest | POI and Active Job Data | Provides Person of Interest (POI) data for individuals who have an affiliation with a UW institution and an active job. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Person of Interest: POI and Active Job Data | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Person of Interest dashboard |
| Workforce Position of Trust | Overview | Provides current headcount of active employees with "Position of Trust", "Position of Trust Review Dates" and "Criminal Background Check" displayed in table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Position of Trust: Overview | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Position of Trust dashboard |
| Workforce Position of Trust | Position of Trust | Provides job details for currently active employees, including position of trust and criminal background check, in a table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Position of Trust: Position of Trust | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Position of Trust dashboard |
| Workforce Rate and Job Code History | Overview | Provides population, rate change and rate rate change amounts (Empid headcount) in a table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Rate & Job Code History: Overview | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Rate and Job Code History dashboard |
| Workforce Rate and Job Code History | Employee Details | Provides unique employee job records and the jobcode and/or rate changes in table formats. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Rate & Job Code History: Employee Details | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Rate and Job Code History dashboard |
| Workforce Rehired Annuitants | By Employee | Provides details on employees who have retired from WRS service, who have subsequently been rehired by UW System. Includes employee job records in table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Rehired Annuitants: By Employee | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Rehired Annuitants dashboard |
| Workforce Rehired Annuitants | Retired From Job | Provides details on employees who have retired from WRS service, who have subsequently been rehired by UW System. Includes the "retired from" jobs of the rehired annuitants, if available, in table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Rehired Annuitants: Retired From Job | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Rehired Annuitants dashboard |
| Workforce Rehired Annuitants | Overview | Provides details on employees who have retired from WRS service, who have subsequently been rehired by UW System. Includes a headcount by year of job Start Date in both graphical and pivot table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LIBRY_NS | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Rehired Annuitants: Overview | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Rehired Annuitants dashboard |
| Workforce Retirees and Emeriti | Overview | Provides contact information on employees who retired from WRS service and/or have Emeriti status. Includes headcount by year of retired end date and empid class in graph and pivot table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBRY_5 | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Retirees and Emeriti: Overview | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Retirees and Emeriti dashboard |
| Workforce Retirees and Emeriti | Retiree Contact Info | Provides contact information and basic "retired from" job information for employees who retired from WRS service in table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBRY_5 | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Retirees and Emeriti: Retiree Contact Info | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Retirees and Emeriti dashboard |
| Workforce Retirees and Emeriti | Emeriti Contact Info | Provides contact information on employees who have Emeriti status in table format. | UW_UNV_EPM_HR_QRY_LIBRY_5 | UWBI Landing Page: Homepage > UWSYS Home Page: Homepage > Workforce Dashboards: Home > Retirees and Emeriti: Emeriti Contact Info | See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Retirees and Emeriti dashboard |
**Workforce**

**Retitled Jobs**

Provides details on currently active employees whose HRS jobs have been retitled.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Retitled Jobs dashboard

---

**Started Jobs**

Counts by Empl Class, Jobcode and Pay Basis

Provides aggregate (distinct Employee) counts by Empl Class, Jobcode and Pay Basis for HRS jobs which started during a given date range, reflecting job data as it was first entered.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Started Jobs dashboard

---

**Started Jobs**

Hires for a Given Date Range

Provides supervisor (reports to) and time approver details for currently active jobs.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Supervisors and Approvers dashboard

---

**Supervisors and Approvers**

Supervisors and Approvers

Provides supervisor (reports to) and time approver details for currently active jobs.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Supervisors and Approvers dashboard

---

**Tenure and Relationships**

Tenure Status

Provides details on currently active faculty employees, their tenure status by faculty name.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Tenure and Relationships dashboard

---

**Termed Employees**

Counts by Empl Class and Jobcode

Provides aggregate ended job counts by Empl Class and Jobcode for a specific campus.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Termed Employees dashboard

---

**Workforce Active Jobs - Benefits Eligibility**

**Workforce Active Jobs - Benefits Eligibility**

Provides details for employees who terminated all UW campus employment as of a given date.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > Workforce Active Jobs - Benefits Eligibility dashboard

---

**COVID 19 & Furlough Funding**

COVID 19 - Furlough Funding Employee Job Details

Provides employee level detail information on salary reports regarding COVID-19 Furlough Cost/Savings.

UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS

See the "Notes" tab in the Workforce > COVID 19 & Furlough Funding Employee Job Details dashboard

---

* The UW_UNV_EPM_HS_QRY_LBRY_NS automatically provides access to the same dashboards that the UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS does, so both roles are not needed.

* The UW_UNV_EPM_ALL_QRY_LBRY_NS role may have limited access to sensitive drill down data in some dashboards. A11-G155